The synthesis of alpha-amylase by rough and in vitro reconstituted rough endoplasmic reticulum derived from rat parotid gland.
The isolation of rough and smooth endoplasmic reticulum from rat parotid salivary gland is described. The rough membrane was stripped of its bound ribosomes using the KCl-puromycin method. Rough endoplasmic reticulum was reconstituted from stripped-rough membrane and polyribosomes. The reconstituted rough membrane resembled the native rough membrane in the following aspects: RNA/protein ratio, buoyant density in a continuous sucrose gradient and amino acid incorporation capacity. The in vitro synthesis of alpha-amylase by both rough and in vitro reconstituted rough membrane was demonstrated using SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The reconstituted rough membrane could be restripped by KCl-puromycin. The in vitro synthesized alpha-amylase remained associated with the rough or the in vitro reconstituted rough membrane, even after these membranes were stripped of their bound ribosomes.